(2 ‘16)

•CATERING MENU•

455 Michigan Street • Grand Rapids, MI 49503 • P: (616) 235-7500 • F: (616) 235-7515
Monday-Friday 6 am - 9 pm • Saturday & Sunday 7 am - 6 pm

BOXED LUNCHES
ORDER PLACEMENT
Whether it’s to place an order or just ask a few questions about menu options, portion
sizes or quantities, please don’t hesitate to call the restaurant where you will be
placing your order. A 24 hour notice is appreciated when placing your catering
order. We recommend that customers seeking delivery place their order
48 hours in advance in order to secure their desired delivery time.

Your choice of sandwich, kettle chips and a chocolate chip cookie - 9.49 per person

SMOKED TURKEY DIJON
Smoked turkey, Monterey Jack, Havarti, lettuce, tomato, honey dijon & a honey wheat bagel.

CALIFORNIA TURKEY
Smoked turkey, Provolone, bacon, lettuce, tomato, guacamole, ancho mayo & a Asiago cheese bagel.

CHIPOTLE TURKEY CLUB

ORDER CHANGES
& CANCELLATIONS
We would appreciate a 24 hour notice when making changes to, or canceling an order.

Smoked turkey, bacon, lettuce, red onion, chipotle mayo & a Asiago cheese bagel.

BACON TURKEY BAJA
Smoked turkey, bacon, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
mild green chiles, fiesta cream cheese & a black bean bagel.

ALL AMERICAN CLUB

DIETARY RESTRICTIONS

Smoked turkey, ham, bacon, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo & a plain bagel.

Please let our staff know about any dietary restrictions that your group
may have. Our catering menu does not list in detail all of the ingredients
that our menu items have. We will try to accommodate any food allergies,
intolerances or dietary restrictions when and where possible.

Fiesta cream cheese, Monterey Jack cheese, guacamole,
cucumbers, red onion, lettuce, tomato & a black bean bagel.

SANTE FE VEGGIE
ASIAGO ROAST BEEF
Roast beef, Cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion, horseradish mayo & a Asiago cheese bagel.

DELIVERY & SET-UP
We are happy to deliver and set-up all orders that total $50 or more and are within
a 5 mile radius of the restaurant’s location from 7:00 am to 1:00 pm. All orders will
incur a $10delivery and set-up fee. If your order totals $500 the delivery and set-up
fee will be waived. If your destination falls outside of our normal delivery area, an
additional surcharge may be applied. Please allow a 30 minute delivery window.

PAYMENT
Full payment for your order is due upon pick-up or delivery. If you’d like to pay
with credit card, your payment will be processed prior to delivery or pick-up. All
Restaurant Partners, Inc. dining or gift cards may be applied as means of payment
for your catering order. Unfortunately, we do not accept any personal or corporate checks.

GRATUITY
Adding a 10%-15% gratuity for our drivers is always appreciated, but not required.
For your convenience, our staff can calculate a “suggested” gratuity upon request.

SANDWICH SAMPLER
A large tray filled with our classic cafe sandwiches cut in to quarters.
Choose from smoked turkey, honey cured ham or roast beef with lettuce,
tomato and mayo on sesame seed bagels (Serves 8-10) - 39.99

BAGEL BITES
A large tray of our fresh-baked bagels cut into bite size pieces and your choice of any
three 8 oz. tubs of our homemade specialty cream cheese (serves 10-15) - 24.99

GOURMET COFFEE SERVICE
A disposable pot of locally roasted, freshly brewed gourmet coffee. Complete with
sugar packets, creamers & coffee cups (serves 8) - 14.99

2 LITER OF POP(Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Sierra Mist) - 2.49
BOTTLED WATER - 1.89

